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labt week, the miners have look-
ed upon the move as a challenge
for trouble, and are prepared to
answr back in kind,

Onediotel in this city houses
about 50 of these strangers. One
of them aroused suspicion by
asking where the Dorrance col-

liery was. The plant referred to
is the largest ofrned by the Le-
high Valley Co. here.

Miners have begun getting
their tools out of the mines in an-

ticipation of a general strike
nighl. '

Wheeling, W. Va., March 29.
Twothousand miners of Bel-

mont county, Ohio, went .on
strike today. All other jnlnersyin
the district are expected to quit
"wrprk by tonight.

. WEATHER REPORT
Cheer Up! Fair

tonight and prob-
ably Saturday for
Chicago and vicin-

ity; lowest tem-
perature

i
tonight

near the freezing
point; slightly
warmer Saturday; high norther-
ly winds, diminishing and shift-
ing to northeast. J
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WELL TRAINED

"She's awfully proud of her
husband."

"That-so-? Has he had his sal-

ary raised ?"
"Oh, it isn't that. He can not

4nly wash the dishes, but he can
put everything away in its proper
place."
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.T5i... BITS OF NEWS -

William Wrigley, jr., president
of gum company bearing his
name, was. fined $5 and costs for
speeding in Michigan ave. He
was in a hurry to get to the
Roosevelt meeting; The stenog-
raphers' benefactor ''couldn't
wriggle out of the fine on this ex-

cuse. I
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John Symanski, 1803 Harvey
street; oojected to paying wife's
board because she earned as
much asjhe did. Judge Goodnow
ordered Symanski to sup'po'rt his
wife, saying "No man should
marry unless he has a desire to'
pay his future wife's board bills.

Mrs. Elsie Coty, an invalid,
2829 W. Van Buren street, was
burned" to death yesterday while
destroying papers in the Jcitchen
stove. Her body was found by her
son Francis, aged 5, when he re-

turned from school.
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Mean Thing.
"Bixby should be arrested for

cruelty to mechanism."
"Eh! What did he do?"
"Hid a dictagraph in the meet-

ing place of an afternoon bridge
club."
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- "Well, we broke even. -- last
month."
v"Whatdoyoumean?" ' ',

"1 made enough at poker to
pay my wife's losses at bridge."

A fell , guy the parachute
jumper.
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